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Goods.
SOAPS,
BRUSHES.

A great variety- - Bath.
Siniiyt,Iatli Mitts, Nail

r iitins, Scissors, Corn
1'kisterw, Com liazors,
Hair Tonics, Talcum
Powder, Toilet Waters,
etc.

We should like to supply you
with whatever bath goods you
ueed. Telephone for them.

Harper House
Pharma.cy

H. O. ROLFS,
Dispensing Chemist.

C. U. 1071 West. Ind. 6071

RAT BIS-KI- T

No Mixing.
No soiling of dishes.
Do danger in handling.
Steady lor immediate use.
Kills every time.
Ra.ts ?vnd Mice hunt it.
They die away from the

house seeking water.
Why take the risk of'inixing poison,

when for 15c vou can buy a box of

; "R.at Bis-Kit.- " '
An improvement over every other

poison as cat-toria- . is over castor oil.
For Sale By

Hr.rtz 6 Ullemeyer,
Prescription Druggists.

SOLE AGENTS
IN ROCK ISLAND,

ICE CREAM AT

M ATH'

If you want ice cream that is
pure and delicious, you want to try
.Math's. It is made of fresh cream and
finest extracts that can be used.

We put our Ice Cream up in most
any individual forms, such 'as fruits,
flowers, Brownies, etc., of all descrip-
tions.

Give us your party order. We guar-
antee satisfaction.

F . J . MATH,
Confectioner and Party

Supply House.
1716-171- 8 SECOND AVENUE.

Old 'Plione 1156. New Thone 6156.

J. M. BUFORD
General

Insurance
Agent.

0

The old Fire and
Time - tried Com-
panies represented.

.Kates as iov as
any reliable com-
pany can afford
Your patronage is

olicited.

RUN UP BIG SCORE

Rock Island Gets Away With
Closing Dubuque Came

Scora 17 to 9.

GRAHAM IS AO A INST EASTMAN

louan'i Errors Help to Swell Tally
Columns-Not- e of

League.

I. W. L. Tct.
Hloomington HK fit) 10 ."00
Dwcatur 15 53 40 .570
I);iveniort 0 50 It .5;i2
I'ockford v 90 5 47 .55
Iock Island !4 48 4 .511
Cedar Ka pills .... 95 45 ;'.0 .474
Ouhtiipie !J 42 57 .424
Spring-li- Id 1J :iti 03 .:504

Score of VMtfrdT.
Kock Island. 17; Dubuipie, 5.
Spring-field- s 17; Cedar Rapids, 5.
Decatur. :!; Kockford, 2.
Davenport, 0; Hloomingtoii, 0.

Whm Thjr Tomorrow.
Hock Island at Cedar Kapids.
Springfield at Dubuipio.
Hloonjington at Koi-kford- .

Decatur at Davenport.

Dubuque, Au sr. 2i. Veterda"s
frame whs a slautrhter with the stick.
in which the visitors had ilcciueillv
the long end of the argument.

Eastman, who has been considered
the mainstay of the Dubuque aggre
gation, was hammered unmercifully.
Hock Island hag-gin- g an of
17 runs, with ID hits, and six errors
by the lowaiis to aid in the swelling
or the majority.

Graham was slightly otT color in
the-- oH-nini- r innings, sifter which he
g-o- his bearings am! delivered- the
goods in puzzling- form. Pcachie, as
usual, figured largely in the run gett-
ing-, having- - four hits, two of which
were home runs, to his credit. Lister
also made four hits, two of them
for a couple of sacks and another
good for three.

Dickey, a new shortstop, showed up
on his initial appearance in a

Kock Island uniform, gvtting three
hits and esc; ping- mention in the er-lle- re

ror column. it is:
KOCK ISLAND. K. ii. r. E.
Cruin, If 0 0
Donnelly, cf I 0 0 0
Vandiue, T.b o 1

Graham, p . 4 4 1 0
O'Leary. e . 10 0

Lister, 2b .. 4 4 1 1

Dickey, lb 1 1 0
Hickey. .... . 1 0
Windrf . O i 1

Totals i :

Drr.cQtiE. K. H. A. E.
Lippert, cf 1 l
Carr, :;b 1 o 3
Hughes, ss . . . . 1 l 1

DueloW, lb I) l 6
Everett, rf o 1

Cahill. If I o 4
Handiboe, 2b 8 l 0
Lobeck, c O 9

Eastman, p ... 0 0 O

Totals 9 10 27 8 6
Score by innings:

Hock Island .. . . . . .-
-. .0 1 0 D O 2 4 4 317

Dubuque O3O4OO002 9

Summary: Two-bas- e hits Lobeck,
O'Leary. Lister (2), Dickey, Hickey.
Three-bas- e hit Lister. Home runs
Graham (2). liases on halls off East-
man. 3; off Graham, 3. Struck out
by Eastman. 8; by Graham, 9. Um-
pire Deters.

Rock ford 2. D.catnr 3.
Kockford. Aug. 21. Kockford lost

yesterday because of inability to hit
Weig-an- at opportune times. The lo-

cal club tried out a new pitcher, anil,
althoug-- wild, he made a favorable
impression. Score:
Decatur 0 10 0 0 2 0 0 03 9 1

Kockford 0 000 00 2 0 0 2 9 3

Datteries Weigand and Krcbs;
Kock well and Meek.

Springfield 17. Cedar Rapids 5.
Cedar Kapids. Aug-- . 21. Cedar Kap-idi- s

tried an amateur Ihird baseman,
whose errors let in seven scores in
the fourth inning-- . They then remov-
ed him, but the locals were rattled
and Spring-fiel- had a merry proces-
sion aroupd the bases. Score:
Springfield 0007 105 1317 16 4

Cedar lipids ..1010010 2 0 5 12 4

Datteries Wenig- - and Keading-- ;

Cole and Hansen.
Daren port 6. ltloomlncton o.

Davenport, Aug-- 21. Davenport
made it three straight from the lead-
ers. Darker was hit hard and Jones
fared little better, but expert fielding
held the visitors snfe. Score:
Davenport 0 0 10 2 0 12 6 13 2

Kloominfrton 000000000 O 10 3

lotteries Jones and Williams;
Darker and Donovan.

Donnelly Denies It.
President H .E. Casteel, of the local

association, has a letter from Mana-
ger Frank Donnelly, in which he
stales' that the story published by a
Springfield paper to the, effect that
he had' signed to manage the Senators
next season is all hot air, and reas-
suring1 the Kock Island management
that he proposes, living- - up to the con-

ditions of his contract, which prevents
him leaving1 without the consent of

Bronchitis

TELG 31. 1903.
Ihe local association.
applies to every member of the Kock
Island team. - ',

lot From the Diamond,
Mullaney, Hlooming-ton'- s first base-

man, suspended a few day ago for
throwing- - his bat at Umpire Deters,
has been reinstated by President Sex-
ton.

This is an off day in the league, and
tomorrow there i another shift of
teams. Decatur and Davenport are
playing- a postponed- - at the lat-
ter city this afternoon.

And still the Bloomers continue on
the toboggan.

Koek Island meets Cedar Kapids to-

morrow.
Pelty made his initial appearance

on the slab for St. Louis against the
New York Americans, yesterday. The

was won, but l'elt.y only pitched
a few innings, going- in after Willie
SudhofT had- the game won.

Hickey, Kock Island's new short-
stop, formerly covered second for
Cellar Kapids.

Louis Lippert, eenterlielder for Du-
buque, has been suspended by Presi-
dent Sexton for an assault upon Um-
pire Peters, committed at the conclu-
sion of yesterday's The men
were separated before any injury was
done. Peters had fined Lippert. earlier

6
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in the iramc and Louie wanted satis
faction.

Heores la the III Leacues.
Chlcnpo. Aup:. 21. Following nre the

bns ball scores:
League: . At Hrooklyn Chirngo 1,

Drooklyn 2: at Philadelphia St. Louis
S. Philadelphia 5; at New York
Pitt-bur- g 7. New York l.'l; (second
gumei Pittsburg 4. New York 1; at
I tost on Kaln.

American: At Detroit Philadelphia
0. Detroit H: (second gamel Philadel-
phia 4, Detroit T; at Cleveland Wash-
ington 1, Cleveland T: at St. Ixmis
New York 0. St. Ixuis 1: (second game)
New York 2. St. Louis 4; at Chicago
ltoston Chicago 0.
.Association: At Kansas City s-

0, Konsns City 10 eleven
at Minneapolis IndinnHolls

0. Minneapolis 1; at Milwaukee To-
ledo 8, Milwaukee 9; at St. Paul
Louisville o, St. Paul 4.

Western: At Des Moines Kansas
Cvty 0, Des Moines 1 thirteen innings;
at Denver Peoria 3. Denver 5: at
Colorado Springs Milwaukee 3, Colo-
rado Springs 13; at Omaha St. Jo-
seph 4, Omaha 5.

WILL USE POSTERS TO

DRAW RECRUITS TO NAVY
Tile poster bluejacket is imminent.

In the development of the United
States naval service the navy depart-
ment contemplates a more fantastic
line in adxertising- - for recruits than
heretofore indulged in. The recruiti-
ng- ollieers throng-bou- the United
States, under instructions from Wash-
ington, asked all applicants what first
gaic them the- - notion to come to the
recruiting office.

So manv said the poster or the bill-lmar-

that it seemed that this was
Ihe most catchy mode, of advertising.
Lieut. L. II. Evtrhart. now on recruiti-
ng- duty iu the middle states, sent Ja
report dealing- - with jost advertising
for recruits, and, accompanied it with
samples of theatrical posters. He
)ointed out that artistic ones are
doubtless more calihinir than those
of ordinary quality, lie makes the
xint that an increase in attractive-

ness of recruiting posters doubtless
will have a beneficial effect.

The UKitter is Vicing favorably con-

sidered, and the result probably will
Vie additional designs by good
artists. The posters now in use
bear a picture of a sailor of the Oic-g-o- n.

While the new desig-n- s are not
expected to possess any Millions and
kaleidoscopic characteristics of
Deardsley, the poster girl's sailor man
doubt less .will le nuu'.ii- - a most agree-
able looking individual.

Violent Attack of Dtarrhooa Cord by
Chamberlain' Chollo, Colera and

Diarrhoea Remedy and l'er-ha- ps

a Life Saved.
"A short time ag-- 1 was taken with

a violent attack of diarrhoea and be-

lieve I would have died if I had not
relief," says John J. Patton, a

leading- citizen of Patton, Ala. "A
friend recommended Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy.
I boug-h- t a 25-ce- nt bottle and after
taking three doses, of it was entirely
cured. I consider it the best remedy
in the world for bowel complaints.
For sale by all druggists.

All serious lung troubles begin
with a in the throat jou
c?n stop this at first in' a' single

night with Ayer's Use it also for hard
colds, and for coughs of all kinds. j.c.j&d::

AKGT7B, FltlnAT. AUGUST

..Thisicondition

tickling

Cherry Pectoral.

ARE NEARLY READY

Seats and Lights for Pain Exhi
bition at Park Have Been

Arranged.

GROUNDS LIGHT AS IN DAY TIME

Sale of Tickets and IteserYailon of
Seata Open atThoma' Drue

Store.

The reserve teat sale for the Pain
show to be given at the ball park
next week under the auspices of the
Kctail Merchants' association was
opened this- - morning at Thomas
pharmacy, corner of Seecnd avenue
and Seenteenth street. From this
time on tickets can be purchased-an-

seats reserved at any time that the
store is open.

Eveiythiug- at the park is neaify
ready for the Pain jus pie to lake
possession. The. westing has been ar-
ranged so that fully 10.00!) people can
be accommodated. Desides strength- -

if- - w -- ai

CHAKIOT KAC1

eiiing- - the grand stand and bleachers,
seats for fully S.(HK) tiave been pro-
vided on the level space in front at
the west of the grounds. The stage
is being erected on the east side of
the park, and immileiatcly in front of
this are 4o boxes, each with seating
room for six persons.

Special attention has been to
the lig-htin- features and the grounds
are strung with wires an 1 are lights
are arranged at frequent intervals,
while between are strings of incan-
descent lights. When the current N
turned on the grounds at night will
be as lig-h- t as day. Ecry precaution
lias been taken to safeguard the pub-
lic. There will be ample police pro-
tection and flu- - Kock Island fire de-
partment will have mn and appara-
tus on the ground- to prevent any
possible danger from fire.

New Dance KfTectn.
When Pain's big- - pyrotechnic a! spec-

tacle, "Ancient Koine," comes to
town we are to see something' decid-
edly new in the way of dance effects
introduced into the ballet of. the show.
Datteries of huge electrical stereopti-con- s

and in;renius pyr technical de-
vices are utilized to secure marvel-
ous results, which are all original
with the "king-o-f pyrotechnics." as H.
J. Pain is popularly known in Ameri-
ca and Europ.

The principal of these dances is
known as "Nero's Golden Italic!,' anil
is a part of the ceremonies in con-
nection with the elaborate fetes plan-
ned by the wealthy Nero to entertain
and dazle. As produced by Pain it
is the most beautiful and effective
"fire ballet" ever attempted, showiijg
eight, hand-soim- - young ladies in a
furnace of fire.

Another pretty dance is the Grneco-Koma- n

ballet, executed by beautiful
Greek slaves, and still another the
broadsword and shield combat' by
young Kom.tns. The costuming of
these dances, as indeed the entire cos-
tuming of Kome, is the finest money
could produce, and are all historically
correct.

Special riermof Firework.
Pyrotechnist Pa'm has arranged a

number of special and attractive fire-
works features esH'cially for the
pleasure of the ladies anil little folks,
which will lie shown during the

of the big Koine spectacle
in i Ins city. r.vcry performance of
this splendid exhibition will reveal
new .beauties, and especially in the
fireworks prog-ra- will these changes
be most noticeable. The aquatic fire-
works will be of unusual beautv and
interest here, because of I heir rarity,
nothing- - in that particular line of
pyrotechnics ever having been exhi-
bited in this city. The engagement
opens next Monday night and closes
the following Friday nig-ht-.

Although the fireworks alone pos-
sess the strongest of fascination for
the young ones, many special comic
fireworks devices have been arranged
for their benefit. The pretty "Golden
Itallet." the flower grirls. the music,
the daring-- feats of the acrobats the
pastimes of the boys of Ancient
Koine, the beau ti fid scenic city itself,
as well as the impressive and instruc-
tive historical lessons the huge spec-
tacle so vividly presents, all combine
to make the attraction one of
special delight for the little people,
a well as the big-- oiks.

ror Over 81ty Tear
Airs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the-child- , softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. ?5
cents a bottle.

Subscribe for The Argus.

QUESTION AS TO WHO --.t
OWNS OATS TO BE DECIDED

An interesting' law suit promises to
make its debut in the circuit court at
Kockford shortly, should present
peace negotiations fail to reach an
amicable adjustment of the contro
versy. It appears that during the
cloudburst last Stiiukiv morning' at
lhat place, the entire crop of oats of
a certain farmer mulnur near was
swept bodily over into the pasture of
his next Uor neig-hbor- . The crop . had
been cut and was standing in shocks
when the storm clouds broke loose.

When the wind and rain had sub-
sided the entire cop had moved into
an adjoining- - iasturc, and a controver
sy has eiiMicu as to who owns Ihe
iwits. A deceased horse, evident I v kill
ed by lig-htn'n- haiV also been swept
into the pasture land and the owner
of the premises is understood to have
remarked that Ihings were coming
Iiisi way in floods. If the interested
parties cannot get together with the
assistance of neighbors, the contro-ver- y

may come into the courts for a
hearing.

ItheumatlHUi Cuml lu Honrs.
T. J. Itlaekmore, of Haller & Black-mor- e,

Pittsburgh Pa., says: "A short
time since I procured a bottle, of Mys-
tic Cure. It g-o-

t me out of the house
in "1 hours. I took to my bed with
rlieuina t sin nine months ago ami the
Mystic Cure is the only medicine that
did me any 1 had five of Ihe
best physicians in the city, but 1 re-

ceived very little relief from them. 1

know the Mystic Cure to be what it
is represented and take pleasure in
recommending' it to other poor suffer-
ers." Sold by Otto Grot jan, l."01 Sec
ond avenue, Koek Island; Gust Schle-ge- l

& Son, West Second street,
Davenport.

MERCHANTS'
Information. Bvirecvvi.

City directory revised
"veeklj .

Rfeord.s are kept of peo-
ple moving, arriving or
leaving Davenport.
Credit reports and eor--.
reet addresses furnished
on application.

Branch of the Bergman
Collection Agency,

2O7-2- 0t ltrady street, Davenport

AMUSEMENTS.

OlHlCTION CHAIIBtllUN.KlNDTaCoriPANV.
Friday, Aug. 21.

Gideon s Hig
.. Mins-trcl- j

The biggest and best colored minstrel
company on earth.

P.5 M I NSTKF.L. KINGS oo

NEW SONGS.
NEW NOVELTIES.

Four HOCSELY ltKOS. Four
in the greatest musical act on the

American stage.
ItIG NOVELTY STKEET PAKADE

Prices reduced 10. 20 :;o. -. cents
Seats on sale at Illinois Smoker.

DlltCTION CnAPI(RUN.KlNDTACOf1PANV.

Saturday, Aug. 22.

LOU M. HOUSEMAN. ANDY CKA1G
and JACK II E KM AN present

T3he "Root-Gardn- er

ALL STAK KNTEKTAINEKS, in-

cluding the copyrighted
Polyscope Life Pictures
Of the world's light heavy weight
championship contest. Vivid and
life-lik- e from gong-- to knock-ou- t.

A complete and varied perform-
ance. Clean and wholesome. The
best, the vaudeville stage affords.

I-- -1, U In a four round exhl- -

sJ aCK IVUU I bilion contest with
John HoJixn ue

west.
Doors open at 12:30 p. m. Knter-tainme- nt

commences at 1 o'clock, and
continues until 10:30 p. m.

PKICES 10. 20, 30 and 50e. Scats
at Illinois smoker.

DlRlCTIOM CHAPI BERLIN. KINDT ACOIiPANV.

Sunday, Aug. 23.

Hidden P.ros.' sensation of the cea-tur- y,

THE DENVER
J EXPRESS.

The greatest scenic play on the
American stage.

A carload of special scenery and me-

chanical effects.

Prices 23c, 3jc, 50c.
Seats on wale at the Illinois Smoker

Friday morning.

ilTjagi6'lEEM
OlftiCTiON CIMflBIRUN.KlNPTACOMMNV.

Sunday, Aug. 30.

Coming:
"A Gentleman
FromGascony"
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Now

Rea.dy.

Ullemeyer
T5he Men's Outfitters.

1724 Second Avenue.

,t..TmT..TmT.

MAKE A NOTE OF IT.

Fidelity Loan Company.
Mitchell Lynde block, Boom 38. Office hour? 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. and

Saturday evenings. Telephone west 1514. New telephone 6011

TO AMY

rf vJ TUB Off
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AS1- - YOUR PHYSICIAN ABOUT
USB OF iflOMW &ATI-I- 3

CHANN0N,
Davis Old Thone 1148. New

i
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. Sterling',

iT..TtTrTroT. ,T,.T.,T..TT. J

Vou can borrow mney here on
your furniture. jiaiu. horses, wa!ons,

r other personal property, on short
notice, privately and without disturbi-
ng- 'or removing the pr jn-rl- from
your it n. Amounts from $!)
upwards. Our rates are reasonable,
our methods reliable. We make it a

point to satisfy every customer.
Write, call or telephone us. We will
be glad to quote you oar terms and
give vou further information.

Crissmocn Bros
The Painless Dental Specialists

always say
wHoLt they
mean aind
mean what
they say.

Need.
You can see
them at our
office.

PERRY CO.,
6148. 112 West Seventeenth St.

For either sickness or sociability,
a bottle of our fine bond whiskies
should always be kept. F.very one
knows the benefits derived from
pure whisky for colds, indigestion
or the many ills flesh is heir
to. We carry one of the finest lines
of bottled goods in the three cities
and when in need of anything- in
that line give us a call.

SIMON LEWIS
RETAIL LIQUOR STORE.

Market Square, cor. Seventeenth
and Third Avenue.

T5he Gold Crown Dental Parlors
Third Avenue and Seventeenth Street, Kock Island.

ATTACHES
LAVATORY.

.ciLTHY

THE

Block.

poshes.'

that

Street

ON HAND.


